
BOX PAPER,

Cnll on us for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and "Governess"
go nt m ce 11 tM'.'l'-- , worth 15c.
A new iu. ui ' lViin) .inia" just
received. You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
rvialn st.

CANTRELL & GOCHRANE'S

1P0R1 GINGER - f
20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

MAHANOY CITY.

A lluclur In tlio Vnlleil Slnte Army nt

Tortti Jtleo Write Home.
Mahanoy City, Auk. 27.

An interestius army letter has been re-c-

veil bere by Char-le- I!eusiii;or. It was
written by bis son, Howard, who is 11 buttlor
in tbo Kith Va. Vol., of Oil City, Pa. The
letter was written at Coiunu, Cuba, on the
Kith of August anil iloscribea some of tbo ex
periences of the army whilo iu Porto llleo.
The writer says the island is a most beautiful
one, prolusoly ailorneil witli plants and
flowers. No trouble was encountered by tbo
soldiers until the mountain near Coauio was
reached. Hero they were attacked by tbo
Spaiiiaids at 8 o'clock one morninc TI10
"boys" forced thoir way down a hill and
after ouo hour and ten minutes of llerco
iiuhtiui: tbo Spaniards surrendered. The re-

sult uf the attack showed S wounded soldiers
on the American side whilo nonewero killed.
Tho Spaniards had 15 killed and 10 wounded.
lleusiiiKur says tbo boys are all well and that
tho climate is excellent and healthy.

Tho Lithuanian band is hoblinua picnic at
Pleasant Hill

Ilonry Why, of Now lioston, furnished
1100 bail bofuro Justice Iliennan last niuht as
a guarantee that ho would appear in court on
a chargo of stealing a chicken from Mrs. Aim
Craig, of that place This suit is tho out-
come of a neighbor's quarrel.

j.iiirurr anil vrromptod Siilclilo.
Philadelphia, Aug. 27. William

Ilinchcliffe, aged 12 years, Inst nlffht
shot and Instantly killed his wife, nml
then shot himself, inillctlnrj a slight
wound. The couple lived In Jlanayunk,
u suburb uf this city, and liavo been
separated for some time. Illnchellffe
was drunk and went to his wife's homo
and committed the deed.

Mnro Milillnrs Tmm mitliitro.
Washington, Aug. 27. The transports

Yueatan, Hudson and Ciitnllna arrived
at Muntauk Point yesterday with 1,402
men from Santiago. During the voy-
age four deaths occurred un tho Yuca
tan, one on the Hudson and nine on the
Catallna. The Yuoatan brought six
companies of Infantry, the Hudson
brought the Second and Third battali-
ons. District of Columbia, and the Cat-
allna men from various commands.

Buy Keystone Hour. Ho snio that tho.namo
T.RXHio & 1!aek. Ashland, Pa,, is printed on
every sack.

WELSH BROS. NO. 2
RAILROAD SHOW

Headed by" 11011 Ill'NTINl .,

Vnicrici's favorite clown.
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RAIN OR SHINE,
X AT 2 AND O p. M. ALL
2 Doors Open Ono
X Hour Kni tier.

EXHIBITING. AT

SHENANDOAH, PA.,
Friday

Saturday
and SEPT. 253

WRIGHT
For all Bilious and Nervous
Disiases. They purify the FSLLiIIlood anil give Hkaltiiv
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES.

Gasoline, 'Oil,
Wagon Grease,

Jasoline, Oil Stoves.
We make a specialty of

gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, U3 Kiuil Coal Htrert, Blienaudonh, I'mma

Mall ortlem promptly attemU-i- l to,

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY and BTItAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, "wc'ntre st.

lit i irtrf n r , vv

tttfc WHATIlKlt.

The foipoait for Sundays I'alr, slightly
warmer wonthor, with litiht, Mirlablo w imln.
On Monday jirolwilily Mr anil warmer
weather, followed by loutl t til us.

JOHN WELLS HURT.

Mr Is OarilKil Down With 11 liii.li of Hurtli
Thin Alll'Miiioli.

Shortly after dinner John Wells was
Injured at the Indian Nidge colliery by a
rush of clay and lock. 1 be left side of his
body was considerably bruied and several of
bis libs w ere crushed. Dr. J. S. ChIIcii whs
railed In to administer ticatmcnt.

Wells had just tiled two shots and while
to tho wene in company with Patrick

McCarthy, the accident oiciirrcd. Ho bad
no sooner reached the spot when the rush of
clay and rock fell upon him and knocked
him down, lln a inmicdlatily extricated
and removed to his homo on South Main
street. Ho is ajtcd about lis years and losides
witli his widowed mother.

(ieraniliiins, fuchsias, pausies, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at lMyuo s nurseries,
(lirardvllle. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

l'ntrlrk Scllllll'" Dentil.
Deputy Coroner Williams, of Ashland, has

empanelled the lollowiug jury 10 imiuiru in
specting tho death of Patrick Scully, whose
skull was fractured by a stone that was
thrown: James MiTadileu, J. Swinsborough,
W. P. Mover. John 1Vello, Daniel Whitley
and Kdward Moiiaghan. The impiest will bo
held in the Orant house at Oiraidville, on
Tuesday uvculng, and Deputy District At-

torney M. P. McLaughlin will bo present.

Lost it Horse.
A horse belonging to liichard Gulnaii died

of colic last evening. Ho was returning
homo from Olr.irdvllle, when tbo animal
dropped on the roadway and died shortly
after.

;v 'in-let- . v l.iM'ilevV suicide,
ltlelimond Va.. Avp-- . 27. A Win-

chester him il:-- i :iv that Mis. A. 7,,
Tlssiiu nkl. n lerdir In Washington so-

ciety, iiimndtti-- d Fi'bide at Jordan
Alum SpilURS yi'sterday afternoon by
swallmMilg e.irbolle ni id. She was

at the springs for her health,
and It Is supposed was temporarily In-

sane when she took the poison.

KnIt-lil- s iC I '.i (hln- - OIllclnN.
Indianapolis, Aug. 27. The supreme

lodge, Knights nf Pythias, adjourned
last evening after hnlng elected the
following ntllrers: Supremo chancellor,
Thomas G. Sample, Allegheny, I'a.j su-
preme vice chancellor, Ogden II. Feath-
ers, Wisconsin. The other olllcers will
be lci t d today.

DAVISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Is still In existence and is selling

large quantities of Furniture daily.

telH
It takes more space than we

have at our disposal to tell of the
many attractive pieces to be found
in our stock of

FURNITURE.

Where all are beautiful it is hard
to select any for special mention.
Our low prices deserve a special
word of praise.

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK.

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, for $.1.25

Extension Springs, to fit any
bed, for $1.00

Steel and Iron Bed Steads, white
enameled, for - $2.00

Davison's
BUSY FURNITURE. AND. STOVE. STORE,

121-12- 3 North Alain St.

Anthracite Political Club
Allsl-T- nVRRY MONDAY liVI-NlN-

nt 7 o'clock nt 211 Itmu Mreet,
(ilmi-i- IIil.

II. M. flOYRR, Pres.
r. MAI.IA, Sec'y.

Great

PITHY POINTS.
Iliippoidugs lliiotigluiiit tho (biiintry

Cliruiileleil lor Hasty lYriimtl.

The Pottsville shops are working full time,
A now Sons of Vcterat s camp will bo

organized at Freeland on September 10th.
The men working on tho pnb'lc building at

Pottsvlllo struck becauso they didn't receive
their pay, and other men were put to work

Mahanoy City Council No. 102. Itoyal
Arcanum, will colcbmto its 20th anniversary
September lllth, witli an entertainment and
bamiuet in the (Ir.md Opera House.

The last sea shoro excursion via renusyl- -

vanla railroad Thursday, September 1st,
iromlses to In well patronized as this period

is the most pleasant of the year to visit the
seaside resorts.

A new Hag stone pavement is being erected
on tbo Jardiu street Bide of the Water Com-

pany building.
Kov. Sam Jones proachos eight sermons

tills week, at $100 each, to tbo Methodists at
Summit drove camp meeting, Ducks county.

Two thousand people and a brass band
gave JO regular aitlllcry recruits a

royal scud-oi- l on their departure from Ilazle-to- n

for Portress Monroo.
lkdlcfnutc will be tho convention place of

tbo State Millers' Association from September
27 to 211.

Aged Mrs. Jano Jackman, of Shomoklii,
falling downstairs, sustained Injuries from
which she soon aftor died.

llunco stcerors tried to victimize wealthy
Fanner Wllmcr Whltmor, living near liolle-fout-

but failed in their game.
More than 1000 carriages followed tho re

mains of licv. J. Hrukukor to tho grave at
liohrerstown, Lancaster county.

PERSONAL MENTION.
V. Ovido Woodward, advance represenla

tive of Welsh llros. shows, was iu town to
day arranging for its appearance hero.

Miss Julia Spellman, of Akron, Ohio, left
town for Baltimore and Washington,
after which she will return to her home.

Missos Tessio aud Maine Connors returned
to their homes In New York this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tempest, uf Duluth
Minn., are the guests of friends here.

Mrs. Morris Stecdle and family, of Hiver-
ton, N. J., are visiting the family ol Charles
Illakcr, of South Jardin street.

.Miss Julia A. Dolphin, a popular young
school teacher of Lllaugowau, aim hcr,sistci
Miss Ilndget, of town, left this afternoon fo
Pottsville, where they will visit friends.

TO FIGHT EXTRADITION.

Mr Ilotkln Will Not Ctiiuu l'nt
Without a I.ojinl t'diiti'it.

Ran Frunclsco, Auk. 27. The police of
this city are working hard to perfect
the local end of the Hotkln case be-

fore Detective McVey arrives from the
tast with the papers for Mrs. Dotkln's
extradition. Assistant District At-
torney Dunne is preparing to aid tho
outhorities In every way, and at the
same time Mrs. Botkin's attorneys are
preparing an elaborate argument
ngainst the transfer of the case to the
Delaware courts. Attorney Dunne lias
lequested Chief of Police Lees to get a
more definite statement of tho case
from the Delaware olllcials, and to that
end Chief Lees yesterday telegraphed
to Attorney General White, of Dela-
ware, asking for the allldavlts In the
i use on a number of points.

Mrs. Botkln spends a great deal of
her time In perfecting her attire. She
ehaiws her gowns frequently, and to
all outward appearances is not ner-
vous. She, however, takes a great
deal of interest In tho case, and reads
every line published In the newspa-
pers. She has had several consulta-
tions with her attorneys, but the ordeal
has so far had little appreciable effect
on her appearance.

Knliim! Tlirontpus ( Illlin.
London, Aug. 27. The Peking cor-

respondent of the Dally Mall says:
"The tltuatlon lias suddenly become
ocute. The relations between the Tsung
LI Yamen nnd Sir Claude Macdonald,
the liritlsh minister, are strained to
tho point of rupture. Sir Claude Mac-
donald has Intimated that any failure
by China to observe Great Britain's
wishes will be accepted as'a casus belli.
In support of Sir Claude Macdonald the
fleet has been concentrated at Wei Hal
Wei and Hankow and nil the warships
under 5,000 tons have been mobilized
In the Yang Tse river. The naval dem-
onstration Is solely directed against
China,"

Clillm llotwcon Two rices.
London, Aug. 27. A special dispatch

from Shanghai says: "Violent scenes
are reported to have occurred between
Sir Claude Macdonald and M. Tavloff,
the Russian charge de affaires, owing
to the lattcr's commanding the Tsung
LI Yamon to break Its agreement with
the Hong Kong bank, under pain of
the czar's strong displeasure. "The
Chinese are Inclined to obey M. I'av-lof- f,

seeing that the nritlsh confine
themselves to verbal protests. The
position Is now worse than ever. All tho
Ttusslnn ships have returned to Port
Arthur, while the Dritish vessels are
ossembllng at Wei Hal "and Chefoo."

Tho I'ro-.lilo- to VInII ('lovoliiud.
Clevelnnd, Aug. 27. President and

Mrs. McKlnley will arrive in Cleveland
for a few days' visit next Tuesday or
Wednesday. They will come from
Somerset, Va., where thev Intend to
first spend soveral daj-- s with the presi-
dent's brother, Aimer McKlnley. While
In Cleveland Mr. and Mrs. McKlnley
will bo the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron T. llerrlck. Senator Ilnnna will
probably return from the west next
week. In which event President and
Mrs. McKlnley may make a short visit
at his summer home on the bluff of the
lake west of the city.

Closing;
Out Sale of
Medium
Weight
Clothing.

voi.nK'.M, fdiMs.
Tho wiinl iiso"sors uio now eniriiueil In

makliiE the U'Klituitiim nfvutels. Thuiu who
iletlro tn vulii lit tho Noveinlier election
fliuuhl see thut their mimes nro registered.
Tho last tiny fur legist rutiun is September 7th.

Flint Mlnersvlllo post olllro is uuisiiiK the
CoURressinnu much trouhlo Mrs. Smith, ono
uf tho n I ' I in 1 9 , who lust u sun nml hus-
band In tho volunteer nrmy, will not get the
plum.

The lower City l.eho miys 1'ottsvilio is to
Imvo another inorniiiK ncwspnjier,l!eimlillcnH
in politics.

Dr. W. N. Stein, of town, uimlidntu for
Coroner, subject to tho decision of tho llo- -
puhllcati entinty convention, denies tho state-
ment miule in our l'ottsvillu ciirrernonilcneo.
nml snys ho Is iu no deal with liny other can
didates. He is making his siucln
hnuilcd mid lollos entirely upon his friends
to sccuro the nomination, nml will enter Into
no combinations. Tho Doctor has adopted a
wle course, and wo cheerfully contradict the
statement of olir correspondent. Ills personal
streiiKth, tocethor with favorable- location,
will secure him the nomination, and no com
binations can defeat him. Dr. Stein will bo
Schuylkill county's noxt Coroner.

S. H. Kdwards, Esq., anil County Con
troller Snyder have been requested to stump
tho stato in the Interest of tho liepuhllcan
state ticket. They have declined, because
both of them will bo nominated at tbo county
convention fur District Attorney and Con
troller respectively.

It seems to be assured that Shenandoah
will ret tho Corunorsliip nomination from the
lieptiblleans, and as much mnro as wc can.

Tho licpuhlican primal ies "ill be hold two
weeks Very littlo interest is taken
in the contests in this town.

Tho li.dieatiuns are that W. If. Jonos, of
l'alo Alto, will receive tlio liepublicaii legis-
lative nomination iu the Fourth district. Ho
will make, a strung candidate, and an able
representative.

Tho Wanamaker people aro again on (he
war path. This time they are seeking legis-
lative scalps.

W. 11. Woodln, of llerwick, who was
nominated for Coueress by the Republicans
to uiceeed Hon. M. II. Kulp, is a young man
20 years old, and his father is said to be
wealthy.

Chairman Klkln, of the Republican Stato
Committee, is busy getting ready for the fall
campaign. His plans for tho campaign in-

clude the sending out of many speakers with
the state candidates. Col. Stouo, candidate
for Governor, will niako a tour of tho state
with a party of spell binders and it is ex-

pected that he will speak iu Pottsville.
Shenandoah, Ashland and Mahanoy City
during tbo last week of tho campaign.

Chamber sets, 0 pieces, from $a no up, at
I'. .1. Portz. tf

Will Niiniu llm lllshnp.
After tlio ceremonies at Hnmslmrg atten-

dant upon tho Mouth's Mind mass, in mem-
ory of tlio lato Ilishop McOovern, tho

of tho dioceso met to select thieo
names from which a successor to tliu lato bis-

hop will bo chosen. These will be referred to
Archbishop liyan, who calls .ogether the
bishops of Scrantun, Pittsburg and Ki iu' to
pass upon tho names, which are then for-

warded to the Consistory of Cardinal at
Koine, wlio recommend one name to the Pi po
for appointment. The following were ap-
pointed to naino a successor: Very Kev. Dr.
Koch, of Shamokin, present iidiniiiistralor of
tho diocese ; Very I!ev. Ciist, Lebanon ; Veiy
liov. Kane, Lancaster; l!ov. A. J. McCann,
lilooinsburg; Kov. Father Kohl, Hnrrislnirg;
Kov. .1. N. Haugh, Conowago, and Key. J. J.
(Jormely, Koveno.

All kinds of vegetables and Mower seeds,
and plants at Payno's nurseries (lirarilvillo.
Klcctric cars pass the door.

AppiMiltMl From ArbltriilorH.
The rlntnnco Mlit instituted by Patrick

Kynii, of Gillierton, against that hiiroiiKb in
which ho claims $5,000 for porsomil injuries,
has been appealed to court, tho arbitrators
having found an award nf nouiuso fur action.
M. M. Iiurke, Esq., of town, represents Mr.
Ityan.

Dt'cdH Itt' conlml.
Tlio following deeds were filed for record :

l rom Itciiboii M. Kinench, et al., to l'ietta
Kmcrich, premises in South Manliciui town- -

Bliip; from Johannctta Snyder, ct vir, to
Emma J. Christ, premises in Mahanoy City ;
from Sarah A Armstrong, ct vir, tu Ann
Cavanauuh, premises in Mahanoy City.

Marriage I.lcciiMeH.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to

tho following persons: August Kluscnian, of
Ashland, anil Catharine , Iteischwcin, of
Iu ktown ; Michael Warnialo and Mm.
Marcola Diamlila, both of Shenandoah ;
Vincent Harding anil Stcphany Ilarbrack,
both of Illy tlio township.

.inserted II in Wife.
Mrs. Annio Zalonis yostcrday afternoon

sworo out a warrant for tho at rest of her
husband, William, before Justice Shoemaker.
She charges him with desrrtion and

Special Ollicer Creary arrested Zalonis
aud ho was placed under f100 bail.

Sent to .'nil.
Tho Joseph Znchowsky, of

whoso rowurdly assault niontion was mado in
yesterday's Hkhai.d, was sont to jail this
inornliiK by Justice Toomoy. Tlio latest ad-
vices from Colorado, nro that his wife is still
in a ciitical condition nnd dibits arc belns
mado to liavo tho woman removed to tho
county almshouse Jlrs. Zuchowsky is tho
tmilhcr of live small children.

Ailveitlsnl Loiters.
Tho followini; lettors remain uncalled for

nt tho loail post otlleo: Mrs. Ueitha
Tixiart, John Harrison, K.T. Johnson. Jiimos
Sharkey.

I). W. IIkuka, 1'. M.

Ask your crocor for tho "Uoyul Patent
flour, and take no other brand, II is tho hc,t
flcnr in udo.

UR New Stock is

We also have
ol suits lor children in

Great Mammoth

nli rminii'iTiuVi

MINERS' AWFUL STRUGGLE.

Kldliteon MouNiirrowl.vlCsrniicil From
it NubtoiTiiin'iui l'lii nuL'o.

Danville, Ills., Aug. 27. A largo coal
mine operated by A. II. Dennett caught
fire early yesterdny morning and
burned until 2 o'clock In tho afternoon.
Eighteen men were In tho mine at the
time, and barely escaped with their
lives. When the alarm was given tho
entire force rushed to the shaft and
found It In flames, tho cage and cable
having been burned. They resolved to
try the nlr shnft at tho other end of
tho mine and stnrted to fight their way
through tho dense smnke and fire. Sev-

eral of the men sank exhausted and
had to be carried on by their compan-
ions. Hurnlng and bruised, they liter-
ally crawled over the red hot coals and
timber until their bodies were one mass
of wounds. When they reached the air
shaft they were drawn up by means of
ropes. Many of them were so complete-
ly exhausted that ropes had to be tied
around their bodies In order to get
them out. Some of the men may die
from the eltects of burns. Charles Hat-
field nnd sun were nmonc those who
were seriously burned. The mules nnd
horses used In the mine for the teaming
were all cremated. The mine is prac-
tically worthless and probably will
never be worked again.

Alltlllllt llHliqtlf t.
Tlio member of tho Faflior Jlatthow

I'loneer Corps, of Mahanoy City, havodocided
to hold their annual banquet and danco on
tho evening of October 10th. Thoso occasions
aro always enjoyable and aro participated in
by a number of people from this town.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HA1,R A kuh1 paying lmrtier Hhop atInOUlllnetrnvn. Uooil ItnliiPt'innit for nny

liiivcr. HatiHfuctlonirnJirantetMl imrchnu
In imulc. Apply to Theoiloro Oruen, on tli
prenilsuH.

HAI-K- . Hhi'iifihdoMii per cent HoroURhJHU Call at I!i;nAM olllue.

TANTKI Shenandoah Heat and TowerAY atnt k. Iniiuire at this ollk-u- . It

liUHt IIKNT. A tulonn with dwelling, con- -

I' tiilnhig ) conuortaiile rooini on f(Miui
JSInlit ntrirt. Located In tho l)UHlnes lutrtlon.
Ueasonahlo ternia Call at Hbkald i fllee. m

TOU SAIjK A valnuhle property on West
1; Centro .stroet, dwelling houwo, and all

In desirable neat ton. Apply to
i notn.u iiuii, lor inriner pitrticuiarH.

TjIOU SAT, 10. A saloon Good Htand and ceiv
U tral location tin two pool lahlen, tine
neing a eomiii nation oi pool and mniariiH
Apily at tho Hi:itAi,i ofllrc. tf

FOR SALE.
A Kami, Located ahotit ono in He from

JlhiKtmvii. Containing about 37 acrcH, d elllng
Hiiti all iieeeH-ar- imiunngs. I'licap ami 011
eav ternw. Apply to A. .1 lir,auiM, Attorney,
101 West Murket street, INittUIe, or to T. It.
lW'ddall, Shenandoah.

A No all that certain lcahold, Rltuate nt No.
V22'i W'tat Coal htieei, in We- -t Mahanoy town-hhl-

A guoil bargain and rheap
T. It. Jlrcimw.T,,

Ctrner Main and Centre Htrecta,
Shenandoah, Pa,

FOR SALE.
A substantial building, centrally

located; having all modern im-

provements. Terms to suit pur-
chaser. For particulars, etc.,
apply on premises,

H. W. Lawsoiu 'r
For Sale.

Sixty-fou- r choice build-

ing lots in the western section of

the borough ol Pottsville for sale,

cheap. A bargain for a few days

only. Apply to

L. D. Haughawout, Esq.,

POTTSVILLR, PRNNA.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

We exninine and test the eyes in a scientific
way, and e;ive expert advice free to all. And
where n'iisses ae found to be absolutely
necessary we make them to fit accurately to
the sight, nose anil face. And we also furn-
ish them at reasonable prices.

We guarantee eucl! piiir of spectacles to
fiive entire satisfaction. We are satisfied
they please )ou in every respect, by
wonderfully improving the sight and nppear-mic-

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.

arriving daily. pressed
shelves tables clear for the Fall Stock.
therefore we are offering the public big

ae
oso

9

French Clay $6.50, less ten per
$ro.oo.

Imported Diagonal French Clay, $7, 'less
per worth $10.50.

sizes lrom 16. will

Clothing

WHAT

I have used Joliann llotrs Malt Extract and find

It most beneficial as well as agreeable. I would like

lo know your price per dozen bottles.

tlewnre
ol

Imitations

The genuine Jahann HofTi M1t
xirct lus this signature tT"

on IjM. Eisnbr & Mstott
yoh Co., Sole Agents, New York,

BOSTON 111
-S-

HOE STORE !

Spoont, tho dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-
facturers which enables him to
sdl shoes 25 to 30 per
cheaper than other dealers in
the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per- cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

! Free !

20,000 Flags to be ) We Have Them.

Given Away a
'

Af Jine
fine ribbed

W Fanev., StrlmM, UncP
of poods lo amount ly In ladies' ami
of 5 cents and over, sizes. Tliey
from one of the fimt me all bc.unless nnd
and chranest lines of V 0c patterns ate the

'nimest 111 &t)lc lo lienotions, toys, occ. l,.,.l

The Newest & We Sell
In fnnov hantl.

work for tidies, mats (S) llic cemmie
cclebintid lleniinand lauur scans 01

(SJ way 1'anb r 11 i il e r y
Bnttenbers: Lnces. finills at lluee cents a
Wc li.ivc a full line skein. We also keep
of the Patterns, Wa larye line of the
Kin(;s, I.aces nnd ft Corlicelli, llehliny's
thread. I he ma- - and I lemi n wa y s
terial is very cheap. Knitllng Silks.

Horgan's Fancy Bazar,
23 North islain Street.

ammmmmmmmmmmmm

PER CENT.
REDUCTION

We are for room and must get rid
and

now

cent.

Now

We never carry
bargains. Suits

and

In all Men's this line and round
in this line we allow dollar in addition to the 10 cent.

on stock of and
10 to

House,

n

4.20
BOARDERS

WANTED !

Commercial Hotel.

Per Week. I Rates.
LHllUlUllUlU'lUUU UIIUUIO, '

?,jt)0 Iler ,iay

Morris Heckman, Prop,, Cor. Coal & Main Sts

A Kod plnco for n rooiI

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 i:. Centre street, Mcllct'a bulhllnK,

Wine, Whiskies. Beer and CIrhm. FrenliMl
beer In town alwnyt on tup.

We Have
Furniture

To suit all classes, in all the
latest and at all
kinds of prices. Our stock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have just opened
at our new 131 South
Main When it conies
to taking and selling any-

thing in the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can furnish you a home
complete, aud guarantee
every buyer that he will
save 25 to 40 per cent, on a
sale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash aud can,
therefore, sell at close mar-
gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,
123 & 131 South riain St.

At tho terminus of Schuylkill Klcetrin

All kinds stove repairing
Attended to.

are per- -

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wall papers nnd 4ecorntlou Is one of tlio
nineteenth century aceompllslnnents. Is

why tl.oxo who select their wall pnper at
CAltDIN'H mt nub dellulitful results. It Un't
necessary to puichnso the expensive tirades, tho
designs and colors aro us nrtlstle In tba
cheaper tirades, If they are not so ileh. For
those who wish to decorate their rooms with
artistic will! papers go to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 West Centre Shenandoah, Pa.

of the on hand to tret-til-

from one season to another, and
$? $8. are all worth

Is what we are allowing all purchasers to the
of $1.00 and over at our new

I EAST CENTRE STREET.
t; Our stock is larger and our means to cater to our

feet. We can now please the most fastidious.

sassS. BLOCK,
CLOTHIER AND GENT'S FURNISHER.

over
$4, $5, $6,

street.

Streel,

23

double the money. They are good for the whole year 'round. We have extended our 10 per cent reduc-
tion until Sept. 1st. We mention a few prices of clothing and you will find every garment marked in our store in
plain at the prices we epiote, from these prices we take ten per cent.

Suits, cent.,
worth

ten
cent.,

furniture

$5.00.

Free

10

figures
All-wo- ol Clay Worsted, $5.50, less ten per

cent., worth $S.so.
Imported Clays, blue black, sacks or frocks,

$6.48, less ten per cent., worth $9.50.
Suits in you can have square cut

Youths' Suits a per
hand a big Vestees, Blouses Reefers in sizes

styles

stand,

Hallway.

of

That

Just

stock

and They

amount place

friends

stock

Transient

or

cut, sacks, frocks or cutaways. For

find everything just as we advertise it. Come
inspect the stock, make your selection and we give you the ten per cent, without being asked for it. You
in our stock Men's and Youths' Suits from $3.00 to $16.50.

Big line of Mats from 75c. up to $3 each. All makes, styles and colors. Don't forget the place,

You
lrom 3 to 9. Also a bip-- line

to our store,
can find

goldin.
9 8c 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA,


